
THE PEOPLE VHO ARE PASSING
'

TO AM) FJiO.

Miss Martha Klines visitod in DuHois

last week.

Mr. M. K. Weed vUitod In Corsica

last wook.

Arthur Reynolds was in Ilttbur(f
this week.

Miss Mary Biirgoon upent Sundny in

Brook vlllo.

Miss Carrie Doter U relatives
at r'utneyvlll''.

A. R. Dunn, of Falls Creek, was In

town Monday.

Georjje H. MundoriT was In Vitts-bur- g

last week.

Arthur Bhiek, of Dm Hols, wan a cnest
in town Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Mottor Is vlsltlnff rela-

tives in Stunton.

Mrs. E. Stejilmnson, of Hoove rhnrst,
Is visiting in this place.

Martin Hall, of DuBols, visited In

this placo last week.

Mrs. G. Schlablff, of DuBols, visited
in this place last week.

County Commissioner W. C. Murray
was In town Saturday.

James E. Mitchell, of Broekwayville,
spent Sunday in town.

George Mi'llingnr spent Sunday at
hU home In Reynoldsville.

Ed. Goodcr. the inweler, will bo to
Pittsburg today on business.

Thomas F. Adam visited his parents
In Broekwayville last week.

Mrs. Frank P. Alexander visited her
parents in DuBols last week.

G. W. Lcnkerd spent Sunday at homo
of his parents at Redfern.

William Small, of Newberry, 1

is visiting in West Reynoldsvlllu.

Frank Truby, of New Kensington, Is

visiting George Kline in this place.

Miss Anna Rhoden, of Brookville,
visited her mother in this place Satur
day.

J. R. Milliren and wife visited the
latter1 parents at Wlnslow, Pa., lust
week.

Mrs. F. K. Arnold, and daughter,
Miss Isabel, visited in Clarion tho past
week.

Miss Jeannette Welsh, of Lock
Haven, is visiting Mrs. S. W. Kar
s tetter.

Mrs. James Mitchell spent last week
with her sister, Miss Maybol Sutter, in
Pittsburg.

Mrs. Harry B. Field, of Butler, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. A. T. Bing, in this
place last week.

Mrs. Sadie Piror and Mrs. Ella Pow-

ell, of Falls Creek, visited Mrs. H. J.
Pentz laBt week.

Mrs. R. D. Beer, of Homestead, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
NefT, in this place.

The editor of The Star is in Pitts-
burg this week serving as a Juror in the
U. S. District Court.

Soloe Mohnoy, foreman Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit, Bpent Sunday with his
ents in this place.

Mrs. Robert Clark, of BuBois, visited
her mother-in-la- Mrs. S. M. Rhoads,
In this place last week.

Mrs. Joseph Cathors, who has been
visiting in Pittsburg and New Konsng
ton, returned homo Saturday.

George Sharp, who has a largo
contract in Clearfield county, 8ont

Sunday with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Postlothwalt,

Frank Cole and Miss Margaret Butler
pent Sunday in Punxsutawncy.

C. H. Goodlander and wife, of Red
fern, visited the family of tho latter's
brother, A. T. McClure, in Reynolds

llle last Thursday. Mr. Goodlander is
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Just finishing ns flno brick houso as will
be found on any other farm In Clear-

field county. It has bath room and
closet. Mr. and Mrs. Goodlander
bought soma now furnituro for tholr
now houso while In town lust week.

Miss Lulu DeHaas, of DuRols, has
been hor sister, Mrs. C. M.

Lelrd, In this place tho past week.

Mrs. Lnwis Brody, of Driftwood,
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. G.

Bohren, in this placo the past week.

Mis. W. F. Walker, of Big Run,
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. Dr. B.
E. Hoover, In this plaeo tho past week.

John Fox, of Now Buthlehem, visited
his brother-in-law- , A.
M. Woodward, in this placo last weok.

II. F. Dixon and wlfo, of Graham,
WestVu., were the guests of Mr. ttnd
Mrs. W. H. Lucas sevei-u- l days last
week.

Mrs. W. F. Lott, of Troutville, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Stiles, In West Reynoldsville tho past
week.

Henry Prlester, Jr., of Prlester Bros.'
undertaking establishment, Is In Pitts
burg this week taking a courso In em
balming.

Mls9 Annio Yost, of Putneyvllle, who
spent six weeks with her sister, Mrs
Joslah Doter, In this place, returned
homo

Miss Margaret Miller, of Knox, Pa
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Davis, some time, to hor
homo Monday.

Earl Dempscy," a clerk In tho Elea
noro company store, is spending a few
days with lils Mr. and Mrs. ,J
W. Di'inpsey, in this pluco.

nMiss Frances K. Deatrick.of Martins- -

burg. W. Va., is with the fain
lly of Prof. C. V. Smith. MissDealriek
is u coiifin nf Mrs. Smith.

Henry Aimun and daughter, of Man- -

hutten, Kan., who have been visiting
William Aimen in this place a few
weeks, returned to Kansas Monday.

Dunlol Nolan, Jr., who worked In
Jewelry store at Greensburg for a few

months, has accepted a position in Ed
GooderV jewelry store at this place.

Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of the
Reynoldsvillo M. E. church, Is at
Cleveland, Ohio, this week attending
the General Missionary Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kline, of New
Kensington, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo on Grant street, and the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Kline, near this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stone and
daughter, Miss Florence, of East Brady
formerly of this place, spent Sunday In
town. Mr. Stono preached In the Bup
tist church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham and son
James, of Cleveland, Ohio, have
been visiting the former's sister, Mrs
P. J. Ward, in West Reynoldsville
month, will return home this week.

rather l'. .1. Uonahue, Formerly as-

sistant In tho Cathollo parish at
place, now in charge of the parish at
Sardwoll, McKean county, Is visiting
Father F. Brady in Reynoldsville this
week.

Mrs. J. D. Dawson loft y for Bel
vedero, N. J., where Bho will visit
brother. She will also spend a few
weeks at Paterson, and other places
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. SIplo left Monday
for Pittsburg and other places. While
away they will visit Mr. Slple's sister,
Mrs. O. I'. Stuart, of MoKees Rocks,
also a brother, Mr. B. F. Siplo, of
Lcecbburg. These two brothers have
not seen each other for about twenty'
five years.

am closing out my stock of dry goods and clothing and ladles
and gents' furnishing goods at 25 por cont less than oost. Am
going to quit business.
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nfl lmllfiu' uliirt vriilutu
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91. 2ft huby dresses
75c huby dreshes --

Mk' baby (Irt'Nutm
2V baby dresses,

baby skiru --

Nc huby skirls
25c baby's skirt
loc child's ux'klhir
Vlhir child's HtockitiKN
lsc child's stocking
25c stand cover
6c hails silknteen
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no HexlliU) corset
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Cblldrons' Knee Pant's Suits
5.00 Hulls, - . 8.00
4.50 bulls - . 0.50
4.00 suits - - 2.00
H.50 soils 2.50
1.6llsulUl - - 1.00

rl.ODsuit . 75u
75c knee punts Ste-
nt! knee pant iia
250 knee pants llto
25o child's overalls 1IM

Men's 15c linen collars - 10c
Boy's hk: linen collars 7c
Men's Sic rublier collars 10c
Men's 50c neckties - Wo
Men's fticuecktles Ida
Child's loo iwckUtt - u

Heavy Freight Traffic.
Tho I.ow Grade Division of P. R. R.

Is handling 35 per cent more freight
now than tho road ever handled before.

ml It would bo Increased to 70 per cont
more If there was inotlvn powor enough
to haul tho freight. On account of
sonio of tho bridges not being In con-
dition to run big engines over the
company cannot run the "Jack" or

Hon ' engines on this division and thev
have not enough light engines to do the
work. New Btecl bridges aro being put
In ns fust as possible und when they are
ill in then tho bisr engines will be run

ovor Low Grade. Trainmaster D. M.
Dunsmore put an extra crow on the
Iow Grade. last week and will put on
another new crow this wock.

Arbor Day.

Last Friday was Jeslgnated as Arbor'
day by tho Dr. N. C. SchaelTor, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
The public schools made formal recog
nition ol this act and at tho morning
oxorclses Mr. S. B. Elliott gave an In
structive and interesting arid res on
foresty and its benetlts. Thu speaker
pointed out at least two uses of trees,
heir oenuty nnu tnelr commercial

value. The state and nation are turn- -

ng their attention to tho subject of
forestry and they aro setting npart
largo tracts of timber Innd In order to
preserve the trees from destruction.
Tho boys arid girls ought to be Interest- -

d In the planting and culture of trees.
Some of our leading universities have
Included a courso in forestry In tholr
courses of Instruction.

A Forcible Hint to Book Borrowers.
A Reynoldsville gentleman who is a

great lover of hooks and who has quite
an extensive library has the following
notice prominently displayed:

"I believe in dissuintninatfng know,
ledge under certain circumstances, and
will therefore loan any book in mv
library; excepting only any mentioned
on tho annexed list, which will under no
clrctrnstances be permitted to bo taken
f ....... u MA...M m.iA ...tn u..
I l will lllu I III. &IIID ium Will II, IL IR1

doviated from except In case of fire."
lhen follows a complete list of his
books, which is added to as ho makes
new purchases.

Fine Work.
J. H. Lewis, of Bello Vernon, visited

his son, Roy M. Lewis, In this place
mst ween. Mr. Ijcwis was very favor
ably Impressed with Reynoldsvillo, and
especially with the glass plant. He says
the worK done here is superior to the
work done In any now plant he has
ever visited, and considering tho fact
that Mr. Lewis is a glass blower, and
has been working at It 42 years, ho is
certainly a competent judge In the
matter, n is claimed tnut gluss-blo-

ers are short lived, but here is a gentlo- -
man who has been actively engaged In
the worK iJ years, and hel ooks as If ho
was good for 10 or ir years more.

New Way of Scalding Pigs.
A Polish man of Rathmul thought he

would llko some fresh nork last week
ana ne killed one of his porkers. Not
having a barrel to scald the pig In, he
made a fire out of straw and wood and
burned tho hair off the pig. He re
marked to a neighbor, "Good beisiness
for the Amullean man." Rathmel cor
respondent.

Reduced Rates to Cleveland.
On account of the General Mission'

arv Convention of the Met.hiullat Ktilaen.
pai unurcn, at Cleveland, Ohio, October
i to 2i, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Cleveland, October 20 and 21. good to
return, leaving Cleveland until October
27, inclusive, from all stations on its
lines, at reduced rates.

America's famous Beauties
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
uucklens Arnica Salve. It glorilie
the face. Eczema or. Salt Rheum
vanish before it. It cures s"re Hps
chapped hands, chilblains. Infulliblo
for Pllos. 2Tio at H. Alex Stoki 's drug
Biore.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in me postomce at ueynoldsvlllc, Pa,
week ending Oct. IS. 11X12:

Earl Smith, Clyde Dinger.
Say advertised and givo date of lis

when calling lor above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Coats, Capes, Jackets.
All i.hn nnur fall Btflaaat'A In I..,!..

ing the Monte Carlo. Binu-Stok- r Co.

John H. Doubles, the butterine deal
er, has began business again at fhe old
stand, second door east of No. 2 hoso
house. Price 22 cts por pound. Fresh
oysters a specialty.

Closing out 35 boys' suits, ranging in
ago from 8 to 1.) years, at a big rod no
tion. Former prloes from $1.50 to 2.50
pur suit, now Bulling at $1.25. Don
miss these rare bargains. A. Kal.en.

You can gut anything in season at
tne Ulty Hotel restaurant.

These frosty mornings muku you think
of heavier underwear at Mllllrens.

I am closing out my entire stock of
dry goods, come and take advantage of
low prices, j. j. Butter.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven that an application
will be niade lo the Uovcrnor of the Common
wealth or rennsylvaulH on Motility Hi
seventeenth day of November, 1002, by It. K,
Cartwriuht. L. P. Bnvder and I'. W. Cushman.
under the provisions of the Act nf Assembly
oiine wouiiiioiiweaiin 01 ieiinsyiauia, en
mieci ab act io provide ror ine incorpora
tion and rcifulatlon of certain corn irntloiiu.'
approved April 20, 1S74, and the supplements
t hereto, for 1 he charter of a proposed rorpora-tlo- n

to be called Heynoldsvllle ('oal und Coke
tympany, tne cnaracier ami ouject tnereesi
are to oe tne mining. iiuarryiiiK. excavating,
horlmr for and otherwise Droducitnr coal, fire
clay and other minerals and sulwtances, the
manuftctuie of all said prislucts and of all
sunstances rouna in or upon any muds ac
iiilred by said proposed corporatloil, th
slilppliiK of the same to market and the sul
thereof In crude or manufactured form, am
to such an extent as may from time to time
lie necessary ana convenient ror said pur-
poses, to acquire, hold and dispose nf real
esiate ny sate, lease or oiuorwisc, anu or con
structlnu' and dlsnostmr of dwellings und al
kinds of bulldlmrs, erections, machinery and
unnilaiices. Including Internal railroads, and
the aciiulrliix, possessluK and enjoying of all
the rights, powers, privileges and Immlnltles
conferring upon such corporations by section
HO of the said Act of Assembly of April 20.
1H74, Slid the supplements thereto, and for
these purposes to have, possess and su.Hiy all
th rights, benefits and privileges conferred
uy saiu aci oi Aascuiuiy aim in supplements,
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Mrs. Win, Bond Dead.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bond, wlfo of William

Bond, of Brock way vlllo, and sister of
our townsman, Ninlan Cooper, died at

cr home at noon on Thursday, Oc
tober 1(1, after a lingering Illness. Mrs.
Bond was 73 years old. The funeral
was held at tho Bond resldenco at 11.00

ni., conducted by Rev. C. L. Brad- -

shaw, pastor of Broekwayville church,
assisted by Rev. J. R. Baker, of Now-ber-

former pastor of deceased. In-

terment was made In Bocchwoods
cemetery. It was a large funeral. Mrs.
Bond was a noblo and a consistent
christian.

Hit Life in Peril

"I just seemed to have gono all to
pieces," writes Alfred Boo, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and lame buck had
madu llfu a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and folt almost too worn out to
work when I began to uso Eleotrlo Bit-tor- s,

but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can oat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work." They glvo vigorous health and
new life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only fiOo at H. Alox
S'uko's drug store.

Excursion to Falls Creek.
1 hero will he an excursion run over

tho B. R. tc P. R'y from Reynoldsville
to Falls Crock next Sunday, October
2(lth. for benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the dedication of the new Catholic
church at that, plnce. The train will
leave tne h. it. & v. it y station at
10.00 o'clock a. m. Bishop FItzmuartce,
of Erie, and several other prominent
clergymen will be present at the

Mens' Princely and Emperor.

Shirts, regular fiOo kind, our price
only :iu cents. Binu-Stok- k Co.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keller, of Paradise,
died October 17th. She was 00 years
old.

W. Wullaco London, of Paradise, died
Oct. 14th, agod CO years.

New American Lady corsets at Mll
llrens, IK) cents.

Try a cup of coffee at the City Hotel
restaurant. It is the correct idea.

Ask to se our oxford gray rainy day
skirts at $2.50. Just In at Mllllrens.

Mrs. William Bennett will give
lessons In burnt wood, embroidery and
lace to a few pupils. See samples of
her work at Mllllrens department storo.

New Pan tourists hats at Mllllrens.

Goto Sutter's closing out sale.

Florshulm shoes excel In 6t, style and
quality at Mllllrens.

The greatest assortment of shirts in
the county at Mllllrens.

Oysters In any style or Quantity at
ma uity iiotoi restaurant.

Want Column.
Rates: tins cent rer word for each and

every Insertion,

Wanted Roomers. Pleasant, loca-
tion, hot and cold bath! terms reason
able. Inquire at TllR ST All olllce.

Wanted Miners nt P. D. Sherwln's
Standard mine on B. L. E. It. R. nt
Shorwln. Pa. Pick mining Mo per ton,
loading 3.ro por ton. Cutting Jeffry
Chair Machine lfio.

Wanted A bright and willing boy.
Inquire Enterprlso Silk Co.

Wanted Girl to do general house
work. Inquire at Now York Racket
8tore.

For Sale A second hand wagon in
good repair. Robinson & MundorfT.

Wanted Experienced girl for house-
work. Inquire at Stoke's drug store.

For Sale Heavy harness, wagon,
sled, colts, driving horses. Reynolds
vlllo Feed Mills. J. C. King & Co.

Wanted Boy to tako care of Busi-
ness College rooms.

For Sale 35 lots ranging In price
from $2.r).00 up to $(100.00. Inqulro of
E. NefT. Reynoldsville, Pa.

Wanted Sowing girls. Inquire Reyn-
oldsville Woolen Co.

Farm for salo Tho George Henry
farm In Wlnslow township. It contains
1(H) acres; (10 acres cleared, balance In
second growth timber. House, burn
and wagon shed almost new: line oreh
ard; good water. For particulars in
quire of A. G. Milliren, Reynoldsville.

For rent Two large store rooms cor
nur 4th and Main sis. .1. H. Corbet t.

Wanted Girls tnlehrn winding and
cloth picking. Apply at Enterprlso
silk uompany omce.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
00 by lfiO feet, in West Re nohlsville.
M. E. Weed.

Furs Furs
We aro ready now to give you iho

right sort of furs, made in the right
sort of way, at tho right sort of prices

Bino-Stok- e Co.

Overcoats

gPECIALTIES IN

LADIES' SLIPPERS.

We are displaying this
week the most exclusive
line of slippers ever dis-
played by any shoe store in
the world. New creations
in Lace Slippers for wed-Ing- s,

receptions. &o. They
are a work nf art, don't miss
seeing them.
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of art we show are tested fabrics ; in best
; fit of a invest in a

our of them. line at to some of good
and good value. variety to very in allthe new

. MEN'S $10.00.

the overcoats
that ever left the a
tailor. from a wide
the best foreign and domestic
and Either medium

long fashion says suit
yourself. Matchless offerings

From $4.00 $22.00. .

y1unmen's Long Suits
checked stripes and

; also plain blue and
black, well tailored and finished, ages

$15.00.

Men's Overcoats.

20, made oxford
gray and woolens in good
weight. Well lined and tailored
from $3.00 $12.00!

Clothing the
easy matter where you a
like ours from make

the tried and popular
fabrics, strong, wear resisting
materials, has taught

I I

LOVELESS CO.,
I'enn

Pittsburg,

Men's stripes

Duck coats, breasted, blanket linings,
special values at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men's extra storm working coats $3.50
and

a few working pants, worth $1.00 48c.
quality working 25, 50, 75c, $1.

The best and

Shick .& Waper
THE BIG STORE

few this
concerning the Season's

Demands.
prepared supply nny wnnt in

Underwear
fleeced two piece suits nnd union suits,

nlso very jjood line ALL We have
ladies' underwear and styles.
pays buy you find what you

Blankets and Comforts

carry a very these. Se-

cure your while the line yet complete.

Lace Curtains and Window Shades

Where you will find a good large assortment
prices.

Outings and Canton Flannels

Plain and fancy colors Any thing you may desire.

Yarns.
Our experience last ye.-t-r taughttisto buy enough

early season that need pay the
price which has already been added by the manu-

facturer. find Shktlanii a very
strong lender. Our yarn department complete

grades yarn.

Hosiery

by experience the past,
again supply with nny quality that you
desire. Our children's l()c numbers can't equalled.

putting forth best effort pre-
pared serve your wishes pays

well prepared and pays you buy whereyou
best supplied with what you want and where

buy the lowest We earnestly so-

licit your patronage and guarantee you the best
possible service and the lowest possible prices.

Next Door Postoffice. Reynoldsville, Pa.

MENS AND BOYS FALL
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

The fine specimens the tailoring you made from thoroughly tailored the
possible manner perfectly and give you the appearance well dressed man. See, before you new
suit, magnificent display Our from $10 $15.00 contains fine examples tailoring

The select from fashionable this season's weaves, made style
cuts. SUITS FROM $3.50 TO

Mens
Gatherings finest

hands skilled
Choice range

weaves
colorings. short,

lengths,

Trouser
Made fancy

other effects

fromI$2.75

Young

Ages
mixed

Boys
have

stock which
selections.

those
which experience

Nightshirts

double

collar
$5.00.

Men's
made.

Only Words week

Children's

want.

large assortment
wants

Floss again

Guided

times.

'comprises

both us and you are the best for boys'
wear. And the latest designs in foreign
and domestic novelty wears are rep-
resented in our showing.

Boys' knee pants suits, ages from 3
to G, at from 98c to $6.50.

Boys' Russian blouse overcoats in
tan, blue, gray, brown and red, at all
prices from $1.95 to $5.00.

A complete assortment of Men's
and Boy's Underwear at prices that
will surprise you. Come and see our
large assortment and note the prices
we quote you prices to
be as low or lowerjthan can be bought
anywhere, quality considered.

Men's stiff bosom shirts, plain or
pleated ironts, in newest fall styles, in
fancy stripes and ; shirts made
to order and for shape and
fit ;.best value in the town at 50c and
$1.00. Men's finest grade stiff bosom
dress shirts, plain or pleated front,
made of finest percales and imported
corned madras cloth; exclusive
make and fit equal to best custom
work, at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men's Night in flannelette, in and checks, every shirt cut extra full-siz- e'

and well made. Prices, 50c and $ 1 .00.

MEN'S WORKING CLOTHES.
with heavy

heavy

Still ofthose
Extra gloves

50c 75c overalls

grades
where

advance

may

prices.

figures

styles,

Shirts

Large assortments of Men's and boys' sweaters at all
prices. Don't buy your sweater until you have seen ours.

Full lines of shoes for men and boys, both for dress and
everyday wear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks, Suit Cases and Trav-elin- g

Bags.

ft. W. EASON & COMPANY.

magnificent

Underwear.

guaranteed

Mens Dress Shirts

guaranteed

HOOVER BUILDING,
Next Door to the Postoffce.


